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1. OBJECTIVES AND SCOPE
Studies are being conducted to develop analytical methods for
predictinj; radiant heat transfer and temperature of en^;ir,eerir, ,;, sur-
faco3 in a space environment. These studies include two major as-
pects. First, by thoroughly investigating 'the influence of. direc-
tional acid spectral property dependencies of engineering materials
on radiant heat transfer and temperature by means of detailed analy-
sis, the accuracy of present calculation methods may be assessed,
new and improved methods developed, and the surface: property lata
required to implement the ne: methods deliucated. Second, since
the results of analysis are only as valid as the surface property
models employed, a facility is under development to measure bidirec-
tional reflectance of surfaces with the aim of justifying and refin-
ing a bidirectional reflectance model for metallic engineering sur-
faces.
In Section 2 the progress made during a seventh six-month per i od
of the contract is sunanarized and the current status of the research
program reviewed. The anticipated progress for the next six-month
period is discussed in Section 3.
I
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2. CURRENT STATUS
The progress made and current status of the research program
0.	 are reviewed under four major categories. Advances in the theoreti-
cal heat transfer effort are reported in Section 2.1. Section 2.2
is devoted to analytical efforts to establish realistic radiation
property models for engineering surfaces and Section 2.3 to bidirec-
tional reflectance measurements. The progress in the development
of -a bidirectional reflectance measurement facility is reviewed in
Section 2.4.
2.1 MDIANT HEAT TRANSFER ANALYSIS
2.1.1 kadiant Heat Transfer for Non-gray, Non-diffuse Surfaces
in
—
a Space Environment
Calculations which account for real surface property ef-
fects on radiant heat transfer and equilibrlui,i temperature for intrr-
r
acting surfaces in a space environment have been completed. The re-
sult-- have been compared to calculations employing simple surface
i
properly models for radiative transfer. The comparison has provided
a means for assessing the extent to which p_esent design techniques
account for real surface effects and estimates of the magnitude of
the error in heat flux and e quilibrium temperature incurred by the
use of sim,'e property models. The real .urface calculations also
point out the evel of radiation surface property detail required
in radiant heat transfer calculations to assure acceptable d,^sign
2
accuracy and delineate the surface property mea:;urernents riecessavy
to implement improved thermal design methods. The details of the
calculation: and the resulting conclusions are documented in a report
recently submitted to JPL [1]-r. Only a brief summary of this report
is presented here.
An analytical. study of steady radiative transfer for a simple
system of radiatively interacting, opaque surfaces separated by a ra--
diatively transparent medium was completed. Basic principles of ra-
diative transfer were employed to formulate radiative transfer for
identical, uniform property adjoint plates uniformly irradiated by
a collimated radiative flux. The formulation accourIted for direction
and wavelength dependence of surface properties. The governing equa-
tions simplify when t)idirectional reflectance may be expressed as
the sum of direction, dependent specular and scattered components anal/
or the spectral variation of properties may be approximated by a semi-
gray model. Vumcrical results for local and over-all heat transfer
were obtained in the absence of external radiative. flux and equilib-
rium temperature distributions were evaluated for radiatively adia-
batic surfaces in the presence of a solar flux. Heat transfer and
equilibrium temperature calculations employed bidirectional reflect-
ance.models representative of rough metal surfaces and of coated sur-
faces, as well as property models incorporating much less detail.
Local aLl overall heat transfer roSU.I. Ls for equal temperature,
identical. property adjoint plates in the absence of an external radiati-on
tNumbers in brackets refer to entries in REFERENCES.
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source suggest several general conclusions. First, the influence
of directional dependence of surface properties on local heat trans-
fer is significant fer low ariJ high emi*_tance materials at surface
elements where radiant interaction is high and a major contribution
to local irradiation is from energy incident at large angles of in-
cldence.	 These directional effects are nearly independent of whether
'	 the surfaces are specularl.y or diffusely reflecting.	 On the other
hand, directional dependence of surface properties is, for the most
part, unimportant in the evaluation of overall heat transfer. See-
end, the spatial distribution of reflected radiation for surfaces of
low to interriediate e:rnittanee strongly influences local boat trans-
fer at critical surface element., where radia.it interaction is large.
For such situations, adequate representation of the spatial distri-
bution of reflected energy is of greater importance than that for
directional emittance, absorptance, and reflectance. Third, direc-
tional. property analysis using a reflectance model with a direction-
A	 independent apportionment of reflected radiation between specular
and diffuse components: can provide excellent heat transfer predictions
for surfaces with more complicated reflectance characteristics pro-
vided the apportionment of reflected energy is appropriately selected.
A correlation based on surface roughness has been developed for the
apportionment of reflected energy in thermal design calculations.
Fourth, radiant heat transfer betVOCL randomly rough surfaces for
which diffraction and interference effects govern the spatial distri-
bution of reflected energy dif:fers only slightly from that predicted
•
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by directional property analysis employing a specular reflection mode'..
The largest discrepancies botween the results utilizing these two
models ec_:ur for low to Jr-,.ermediate; emit Lance materials at surfacc
elements where interreflections are dominant. Fifth, heat transfer
results	 with a directional property model a.-A with an approxi-
mate rough surface model. can be utilized to Limit the uncertainty
for heat transfer between rouF,h surfaces while avoiding the complex
analysis required for the more detailed rough surface model. Sixth,
a dielectric, coating on a diffusely reflecting substrate significantly
affects radiant heat transfer. Since the spatial distributio,; of
the scattered energy from such a surfa(_e is nearly diffuse, a direc-
tion dependent property analysis which accurately accounts for the
directional dependence of specularly reflected radiation, but assumes
the remaining reflected energy to be diffusely distributed, yields
excellent local and overall heat transfer results.
Equilibrium temperature distributions evaluated for identical.
property, perpendicular adjoint plates which ar,, -,pecularly reflect-
ing to surface emitted radiation suggest sc!veral general conclusions.
First, the spatial. distribution of reflected solar radiation influ-
ences equilibrium temperature distribution to a greater degree: than
the dir.-etional dependence of either the thermal or solar properties
of the surfaces. Furthei^inore, as one should expect, even the spatial
distril,ution of reflected solar radiation becomes unimportant for
surfaces with large values of solar absorptance. Second, for surfaces
with low to intcrmediate values of solar absorptance, surface roughness
5
•effects are of the greatest importance insofar as equilibrium tempera-
ture is concerned at surface elements where radiant interaction is
low. For the selected values for the surface roughness parameters,
constant property analysis ernplr ,ying a diffuse reflection model for
solar energy generally gave equilibrium temperature results within
6 percent of the rough surface results. As the surfaces became smoother,
however, the error of constant property analysis increased.
2.1. 1- Radiant Heat Transfer and Equilibrium Temperaturerature of Sur-
faces with One-Diriensional koughness
Apparent thermal radiation properties for surfaces with
one-dimensional V-groove roughness elements have been developed [2,
3 ,4] . These properties were derived employing concepts of geometri-
cal optics and apply for optical roughness values in excess of unity.
The apparent properties have been utilized to study the influence
of directional emission and reflection on heat transfer and on equi-
lihrium temperature of surfaces in a space environment. Studies ha —,	 '
been completed for both isolated surfaces and systems of radiatively
interacting surface:;. These studies, complement those cited in Sec-
Lion 2.1.1 which employed a bidirectional reflectance model appropri-
ate to surfaces with small. optical roughness.
2.1.2.1	 Isolated Surfaces
The results and conclusioTIs concerning surface
roughness effects on heat transfer and on the tem erasure acquired
t
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by an isolated radiati ,.,?ly adiabatic surface in a solar flux were
reported previously [3]. Two technical articles [5,6] describirZ
the details of the annalysir. and resulting, conclusions have been put—
lislied. No further research is presently anticipated on this tonic.
2.1.2.2 Interacting Surtaces
Analysis and numerical results have been completed
describing the influence of one-dimensional surface roughness on ra-
diant heat transfer for interacting, surfaces In the absence of exter-
nal. radiation fields. Two simple systems of surfaces werA studied.
F-jults for the adjoint plate system were summarized previously [7]
and the details of the analysis and results recently appeared in a
'technical journal [8]. Important aspects of the resu.l.tz for the par-
all.el plate system were discussed in an earlier repo. [9) and details
of the analysis, results, and conclusions should be available shortly
[lc,]. Reprints of both technical articles (8,10] will be submitted
to JPL upon receipt.
Analysis for the adjoint plate system (see Fig. 1) was extended
to include evaluation c:.f local and overall interchange: factors. These
factors are essential for calculating net radiant transfer between
interacting, surfaces and for evaluating heat transfer between surfaces
when other energy transfer ►nodes, such as conduction and convection,
are present. The purposes c,f this study were to examine surface reu," , -
ness effects on ra3 ; ant interchange rates and to establish the mag-
nitude of err^jr incurred then simple engineering property models are
7
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employed in analysis. Computations have been completed arid the de- 	 40
tails of the analysis, results, and conclusions are available in a
technical paper [11 1 which is being re-'owed for publication in a
technical journal. Typical results and a summary of important con-
elusions from this study are presented next.
Results of the aforementioned stud- have been developed in terms
of local and overall radiant absorption factor:;. Local absorption
factor from a surface element dA i of Furface A ` to surface Aj is de-
noted Pdi -j and is relate-_* to	 e more familiar local radiant inter-,
change factor ed7	 by the relation
b	 - 2
?d i-^
di -j	 e
where e
a 
is the rough surface apparent hemispherical emittance. Simi-
larly. the overall absorption factor from surface Ai to surface A 
is expressed as Pij arid is related to the overall interchange factor
by the expression
P 
= — i
f1	 E
a
The use of absorption factors, rather than interchange factors, in
the presentation of results suppressed the dependence of interchange
factor on :.emisphcri cal cmi ttanco .
Local absorption factor distributions for a„ elemental area dAi
to the adjacent surface A 2 , that is, !'.d i -2 , are shown in Fib. 2 for
6
•an included angle of 45 0 Letween the plates. Vlateri p l emittance values
of 0.1, 0.5. and 0.9 were considered. Results are presented for rough
surfaces with diffusely reflecting asperities (P ,, /P. = 0.0) and specu-
larly reflecting grooves ( PS /p	 1.0) for roughness el,iment included
W w
angle (X) values of 450 al,d 900.
The distributions for the various combinations of X and pW /pw
lie in bands which yield larger vc l.ues for local absorption factor
as material emittance increases. Within each hard, local absorption
factor distributions are generally ordered according to the value for
rough surface apparent hemispherical emittance with the rough surface
of greatest emittance having the largest value. Local absorption
factor is generally larger for a surface with specularly reflecting
roughness elements than for an identical surface with diffusely re-
fleeting asperities. This trend is mainly attributed to roughness
Influences on directional emittance and ahsorptancc for high emittance
materials. On the other hand, this trend is attributed to the large
differences in back-scattering characteristics for low emittance ma-
terials. The variation in local absorption factor values for the
range of values considered for the roughness parameters is less than
5 percent for the high emittance material. As material emittance
decreases, however, the influence of surface roughness increases and
the variation of Bd1-2 approaches a factor of 2 for low emittance
materials.
The results presented In Fig. 3 for the local absorition factor
.from an element of surface 1 to the erti:re surfac? 1 , B  I -1 , shoe;
4
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some characteristics which differ from those for Adl 2. Of particu-
lar note in these results, however, is the large variation in local
absorption factor values with changes in the roughness element slope
and spccularity. For low emittance materials, the variation ;n Ad1-1
Is comnionl.y of the order of a factor of 2 to 3. This variation in.-
creases to almost a factor of 5 for materials of intermediate emit-
tance. For high emittance materials, t}-.^ variation attain, values
close to 50. In the latter situation, lic,4ever, the small energy trans-
fer associated with the low absorption factor values is usually not
important.
Of particular interest is a comparison of rough surface local
absorption factor result, to those evaluated using surface property
models conironly employed in engineering analysis. Results were ob-
tained using he diffuse emission inodel with both a diffuse a nd ag	
specular reflection model.. One method employed material properties;
that is, hemispherical emittance equal to wall emittance. Analysis
and results based on this model are denoted as CW for constant prop-
erty analysis using wall properties. CW analysis completely neglects
roughness effects on surface properties. A second method employed
rough surface appar ,:nt hemispherical emittance for hemispherical emit-
tance in the constant property calculation. Analysis and results
for this model are denoted CA for constant property analysis using
apparent h,_i,.ispherical properties of the A. ougll surface. CA analysis	 t
accounts for roughness effects oi, the magnitude of energy emitted
and reflected, but ij;i.ores the influence of rougnness on the d;rc,c-
tional character of' emitted, absorbed, and reflected energy.
10
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Local absorption factor distributions evaluated from rough sur-
face analysis, as well as the less detailed analysis for the simpler
property models, are presented in f'ig. 4 for a low emittance material.
Only a limited number of distributions are illustrated for constant
property analysis employing the specular reflection model because
these results were always in poorer agreement with rough surface dis-
tributions than those evaluated with the diffuse reflection model.
Any reference -lo discrepancy between rough surface and constant prop-
erty results always pertains to constant property analysis employing
the ^!iffuse reflection model. Results from CA analysis are keyed
to the proper rough surface distribution by appending the notation
CA with parentheses which enclose the hemispherical emittance value
employed in the computation. Examination of these results and othel,s
reveals that complete disregard of surface roughness on properties,
such as for CW analysis. yields ]_ocal absorption factors which are
1-ow by as much as a factor of 2 for B  1 _ 2 and a factor of 5 for B  1 -1
The error in constant property results is markedly reduced when sur-
face roughness influences on eTaittan^e and reflectance are accounted
for by utslizing rough surface apparent emittance in the constant,
property calculation. Although CA analysis with a diffuse reflection
model yields the best approximation to rough Gurface local abso:option
factor distributions, discrepancies remain significant. CA analysis
yields res • 1'ts which are generally in err-)r by 10-20 percent for B dl -i
and approximately twice these values for B d 1 -1	 In one exceptional
case, CA analysis is in error by a factor of 2 to 4.
•
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As material emittdz,ce increases, they
 error in CA analysis gen-
erally decreases for 
Ad1 -2 and increases for Bd1 -1' The results of
Fig. 5 for E
w 
= 0.5 reveal that the maximum error using CA analysis
with a diffu:;e reflection Model is reduced to 1.2 percent in the cal-
culation of Rd 1 2 ' Some improvement is also observed for Bd 1 
-1 , but
CA analysis continue; to give values for this factor ,.hich are some-
times low by a factor of 2. CA analysis with a diffuse reflection
model gives results which are within 2 percent of the rough surface
distribution for Bd 1 -2 for high emittance surfaces. However, CA re-
sult s fc , - Bd 1 -1 remai n poor.
Overall absorption factors for Y = 45 0
 are presented in TABLE 1.
Examination of the values for B12 , that is, the absorption factor
for energy interchange between adjacent surfaces, reveals that the
roughness parameters X and ps /p do not significantly influence thisW w
#	 factor for high emittance materials. As expected, as the emittance
of the material diminishes, the influence of the roughness parameters
becomes increasingly important.
	 For example, for the low emittance
material, the largest B12 value exceeds the smallest value by 60 per-
cent. The results for the self-interchange factor B11 show an even
stronger dependence on the values for the surface roughness para rme-
ters where the minimum variation of h 1 1 is approximately a faci-or
of two for low emittance materials.
As exi,t_cted, constant property analysis employing rough surface
apparent hemispherical. emittance with a diffuse reflection model yields
results in closest agreement with the rough surface values for overall
i
a
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absorption factor. For higli emittance materials, tr,e error ii, Coil-
scant property analysis for B12 is 1 percent. This error increases
to 15 percent for low emittance materials. Results from CA analysis
for the self-absorption factor are generally in error by approximately
20 percent for the low ernittance material and this discrepancy increases
to 60 percent for high emittance materials.
The following conclusions may be drawn from this study. First,
from a comparison of the results presented here and those reported
previously for radiant heat loss, it is evidei.t that surface rough-
ness influences radiant interchange to -i greater degree than radiant
heat loss. Second, although the dependence of absorption factor values
for adjacent surfaces on surface roughness was small for high emlt•-
tance materials, this dependence steadily increased as material emit-
tance diminished. Yor low ernittance materials, differences amount-
ing to a factor of two in local absorption factor and 60 percent ir;
overall absorption factor were observed as the sqrface roughness pa-
rameters were varied over the limited range considered. Third, in-
terchange factors for self-interchange demonstrated an even stronger
dependence on surface roughness and this dependence increased with
material emittance . Finally, of the simple property models considered,
the diffuse emission-diffuse reflection model employing rough surface
apparent hemispherical ernittance gave the closest agreement to rough
surface results for local and overall abrorption factors. Agreement
was significantly better for interchange factors between, adjacent
surfaces than for a surface to itself. The discrepancy bcb een the
13
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simple model results and interchange factors for adjacent surfaces
was generally of the order of 20 percent and sharply diminished as
material em:ttunce increased. On the other hand, self-absorption
factors calculated with the simple property model differed from rough
surface values by a factor as large as two to four.
Analysis was completed extending that developed for the adjoint
plate system to include solar flux and, hence, evaluation of surface:
roughness effects on equilibrium temperature of radia-,ively adiabatic
interacting surfaces. The schematic diagram of Fig. 1 depicts the
system studied, except now a uniform collimated solar flux with solar
constant S is directed along the bisector of the included angle.
Because of symmetry, the temperature distribution acquired by both
surfaces is identical. and there is no deed to differentiate between
coordinates on the two surfaces. Wavelengths of the incident solar
flux were considered small in comparison to thf ,
 characteristic length
of surface roughness elements. Apparent thermal radiation properties
developed in [4] were considered applicable to en.• gy transfer in
the solar spectral interval. For wavelengths characteristic of ,ur-
face emission, the surfaces were considered optically smooth and a
specular reflection model was employed to describe reflection of emit-
ted energy. A semi-gray spectral property model i: ras employed to ap-
proximate the difference in surface properties of engineering mate-
rials for r--Clar and surface radiation. :'--Tncrical results were obtained
and recently presented [12] at the ATAA Fifth Thermophysics Confer-
ence. The manuscri p t reporting the details of the analysis, r,.:::ults ,
ik
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6and conclusion.. is being reviewed for publication in a technical jour-
real. A summary of typical results and the conclusions drawn from
this study are presented here.
Typical dimensionless equilibrium temperature distributions,
1
0 = T% F/Q, are illustrated in Fi.g. 6 for an included angle of 900
between the plates. The figure to the left aiA in the center pertain
to materials of low solar absorptance (aw = 0.1) and that to the right
to materials of high solar absorptance (cA =
w	
0.9). Ir. each figure
results are presented for rough surfaces with roughness element included
angle X of 45 0
 and 90 0 for both diffusely reflecting ( pS /p	 andW w
specularl.y reflecting ( ps
w
/p
w 
= 1.0) roughness elements. The ger ►eral
character of equilibrium temperature distribution in the adjoint plate
system has been fully discussed elsewhere and is not repeated here.
Instead, attention is directed to the influence of surface roughness
on equilibrium temperature. First, observe that the variation of
local. temperature with the rough surface parameters X and pS /p is
w w
identical for all combinations of values for solar absorptance and
emittance. This ordering of temperature may be readily explained
by studying the reflection phenomena which occur when the collimated
solar energy interacts with the rough surface. Second, observe the
large variation in local temperature attained by the rough surfaces
of low solar absorptance. The temperature for both the low and the
high emitta-ice surface of low solar abs: ,, ptance varies as much as
38 percent as the surface roughness parameters take on tL e liuited
values considered. This percentage change in temperature translates
15
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into approximately 250°K for the temperature levels indicated in the
figure. As expected, the variation in local temperature sharply-di-
minishes as solar ahsorptance increases yielding temperatures for
the high solar ahsorptance material which differ by ugly 3 percent.
Equilibrium temperature distributions shown in Fig. 7 are for
an included angle of 45 0
 between the plates and have many of the gen-
eral trends of the previous results. Some significant differences,
however, do exist. First, as the roughness parameters are varied
through their limited range, the material of low solar absorptance
attains temperatures as r gli as 50 percent greater than the lowest
temperature. Second, in contrast ID the results for Y = 90 0 , local
temperature for surfaces with diffusely reflecting roughness elci.ients
exceeds that for surfaces with specularly reflecting elements. Again,
the axplariation of the relative local temperature values in terms
of the roughness parameters lies in the reflection phenomena which
occur in the system. Third, temperature results for high solar ab-
sorptance materials with diffusely reflecting surface asperities and
Efferent roughness slope values are indistinguishable. The discon-
tinuity in temperature evident in this figure is atlrii)uted to the
lack of accounting for conductive transfer within the plates arid the
discontinuous nature of solar irradiation in the system.
Of particular interest is a comparison of rough surface equili.b-
rium temperature distribution to that evaluated using the radiation,
surface property models commonly employed in enginec-ring analysis.
Two methods were considered. The first employed m?.serial (or wall)
prop ,
-r*L es for solar energy and either a direction independent diffuse
r
i
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or specular reflection model. Analysis and results from this model.
are denoted CW for constant property analyses employing wall proper-
ties for solar energy. CW analysis completely neglect-i roughness
effects on surface properties and, therefore, equilibrium temperature.
The second method employed rough surface apparent directional absorp-
tar,ce for directly incident solar energy arid either a direction in-
dependent diffuse or specular reflection model. Analysis and results
for this model are referred to and denoted as CA for constant prop-
erty analysis using rough surf=ace apparent di.recti_onal ahsorptance
for directly incident solar energy. CA analysis correctly evaluates
dire^tly incident solar energy locally absorbed by the rough surface.
Figure 8 presents a comparison of the roui)i surface equilibrium
temperature distribution with those evaluated with the approximate
methods just described for a low solar absorptance-loi•., emittance ma-
terial. Consider first the results determined with CFI analysis.
CW analysis with a specular reflection model yields equilibrium tem-
peratures approximately equal to the arithmetic mean of those calcu-
lated for rough surfaces with specularly reflecting roughness elements
and are in error, therefore, by about 15 percent. On the other hand,
CFI analysis with a diffuse reflect ioii model predicts temperatures
which are lower by 6-20 percent than those evaluated for rough sur-
faces with diffusely reflecting asperities. Significant improvement
is observed ..,hen CA analysis is employed. When a diffuse reflection
model is used, the equilibrium temperature results from CA analysis
are less than 2 percent hi_Pher than those for the rough surface with
me
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diffusely reflecting roughness elements. ThIS excellent agreement
is sotr.ewhat surprising in view of the significantly different spatial
distributiors of reflected energy from a l iffusely reflecting surface
and from the rough surface. Although the lower temperatures for the
rough surfaces testify to the gr(.ater back-scan < <-^ring characteristics
of the rough surface bidirectional reflectance, apparently small en-
ergy differences are involved and, therefore, temperatures from the
two analyses differ only slightly. CA analysis with a specular re-
flection model. yields the rough surface temperature distribution for
X = 450 and P  /p
w 
= 1.0. Neither CA nor CW analysis,, hor:ever, yields
W
an acceptable approximation to the rough surface temperature distri-
bution when complete back-scattering of directly incident solar en-
ergy occurs as for X = 90 0 andpS
w
 /p
w
 = 1.0.
Temperature distributiorj:3 presented in Fig. 9 for Y = 45 0 con-
firm the general conclusions reached from the comparisons made for
perpendicular plates. The discrepancy in temperature results between
CA analysis and that for the rough surface with diffusely reflecting
asperities is approximately twice that observed for Y = 900 , but is
less than a generally acceptable value of 4 percent, Again, when
directly incident solar energy is predominantly back-scattered, such
as for the rough surfaces with specularly reflecting rcughriess ele-
ments, the temperature error incurred by the use of CA analysis can
be greater than 50 percent. CW analysis yields results in better agree- 	 `
ment with the rough surface tempE ,rature di_:trihution in these situa-
ti.ons principally because of the lower value: for solar absorptance.
18
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Figure 10 presents a typical comparison, of rough surface equi-
librium temperature distribution- and results evaluated with CW and
CA analysis for a material with large solar absorptance. Roth methods
yield local temperatures which differ by less than 1-1/2 percent fronn
rough surface results. The superiority of CA analysis over CW analy-
sis is clearly evident for rough surfaces with diffusely reflecting
roughness elements.
It has been demonstrated that surface roughness effects on equi-
libri,.:^ temperature are relatively unimportant for materials of high
solar absorptance, but in^cease as sol, r abbsorptance decreases. Le.-
cal equilibrium temperature for low solar absorptance materials increased
by 50 percent as surface roughness slope and specularity varied over
the range of values considered. Rough surface equilibrium tempera-
tune distributions were compared to thobc evaluated with two engineer-
ing methods of analysis which employed direction independent specular
or diffuse reflection models. Although a model . which ignores rough-
ness completely and uses material properties vields acceptable accu-
racy for higli solar absorptance materials, it yi#^ , l.ds temperature er-
rors as large as 50 percent for materials of low solar absorptance.
Significant improvement is generally observed when engineering analy-
sis employs, rough surface apparent properties for directly incident
solar energy. Temperature errors of less than 4 percent are incurred
when the e?istri.bution of reflected enemy from the rough surface is
essentially distributed over hemispherical space, even though signifi-
cantly greater back -scatter!ncr occurs for the rough surface than for
F
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•a diffusely reflecting surface. Neither method of analysis, however,
yields acceptable temperature results for low absorptance materials
when a large fraction of the directly incident solar energy is back-
scattered to the environment without further reflection from system
surfacers.
2.1.3 Spectral and Directional Property Effects on Radiant Neat
Transfer
An analysis is under-ray which will provide a mechanism
for study of the com!)incd influence of directional and spectral sur-
face property dependencies on radiative transfer between interacting
surfaces. The principal purposes of this study are twofold. First,
to establish the relative importance of directional and spectral de-
pendence of real surface radiative properties on radiant heat trans-
fer. Second, to ascertain the accuracy of gray and semi-gray spec-
tral models in the evaluation of radiant heat transfer. The system
of surfaces initially chosen for study is the adjoint plate system
in the presence of a collimated solar flux. This system was selected
Ibecause of the availability of extensive heat transfer results which
aee )unt for the directional a-^peudence of surface properties while
employing either a gray or semi-gray spectral model. Extensions of
the analysis in progress which arc under consideration include stud-
ies of the combined influence of spectral and directional property
dependencies on radiant interchange factors and equilibrium tcmpera-
f ture distribution of radiatively adiabatic surfaces.
n
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2.2 RADIATION PROPERTY ANALYSIS
The study of apparent radiction properties of surfaces with one-
dimensional roughness elements [4] wh{ch was presented at the Altji
Fourth Thermophysics Conference has been published in the A ?AA Scrics,
Progress in Astronautics and Aeronautics: Thermopt^ysics--Application
to Thermal Des{&n of Spacecraft. Reprints of the article will be sub-
mitted to JPL upon receipt.
2.3 BIDIRECTIONAL REFLECTANCE MEASUREMENTS
In an earlier report [7], bidirectional reflectance measurements
and a comparlso
were reported.
presentation at
[13]. RfpriTits
n with the Beckmann bidirectional reflectance model
A manuscript was prepared and recenf-ly accepted for
the ASME Fifth Symposium on Thermephys i cal Properties
of the paper will be subiaitted to JPL upon receipt.
2.4 BIDIRECTIONAL REFLECTANCL MEASUREMENT FACILITY
Plane of incidence bidirt^ctiui,al reflectance Measurements pre-
viously reported [7] indicated that certain modifications to the fa-
cility were necessary. The modifications initiated were desi&ned 	
a
to
(1) eliminate an erratic reference signal. from the monochromator
chopper assembly,
(2) z^:duce mirror alignment and wa valcriZth -drum calibration
difficulties of she system,
(3) extend capability to continuous angle scanning, and
( 1+) implement autoratic acquisition and reduction of reflectance
data.
to	
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6All modifications to the bidirectional zv flectance measurement facility
hav^ been completed and optical alignment of the reflectometer has
corrim ,^,, nced .
The general arrangement of the optical components is illustrated
in the schematic diagrams of Figs. 11 and 12. The photograph of Fig.
13 shows the globar radiation source attached to the source arin, a
riane mirror in the sample holder, the detecting optics arm, and the
monochromator. An important feature of the detecting optics support
design is elimination of interference with the illuminating optics
support when the source arm is rotated. The stepping motor and speed
reducer for scanning over direction of reflected energy is visible
to the left in the photograph. A rotary solenoid with an attached
shutter will be employed to eliminate sample illumination by the ra-
diant source when background radiation measurements are recorded.
The support for this solenoid and shutter mechanism has been designed
and is expected to be available shortly.
An interface [7] between the stepping motors and the data acquisi-
tion systern has been designed and constructed. The stepping motors
provide automatic scanning over wavelength and over direction of re-
flected energy frorn the sample. A schematic diagram of the control
systern is illustrated in Fig. 14. The photo graph of Fig. 15 shows
the control system and other instrumentation. The uppermost instru-
ment in '.e left rack is the stepping mc,tor indexer. Eelow the in-
dexer in the order in which they appear in the photograph are the
lcck-in-voltmeter. , interface control system, p':,)tor:iultiplier tube
4
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•power supply, reference signal control, and the power supply for the
source. A background shutter control recently designed' will occupy
the presently unoccupied position between the interface control sys-
tem and photomultiplier tube detector power supply in the rack. The
Hewlett-PackarJ Nodel 2012B digital data acquisition system is located
in the rack to the right in Fig. 15. A recent hardware change in
the IBM 360 computer available for these studies permits direct proc-
essing of the seven-track magnetic tape output of the data acquisi-
tion system.
The operation of the interface control system can be described
by reference to the thumbwheel switches visible in the photograph
of Fib,. 15. The set of five thumbwheel switches to the left is used
to preset the desired number of total steps of the wavelength drive
motor. With the function switch (see Fig. 14) in the wavelength mode,
the wavelength drive motor increments through the prescribed number
of steps. A five digit neon tube readout gives a visual indication
of the number of steps the wavelength, drive motor has incremented.
The set of thumbwheel switches to the right is used in the angle scan
mode. As schematically indicated in Fig. 16, the reflectometer sig-
nal is expected to change rapidly in directions near and slowly in
directions far removed from that of specular reflection. Thus, it
is desirable to have the capability of recording data at small angu-
lar iricreme,its near the specuJ ar reflection direction and at large
I-The assistance of Mr. J. Link who designed the c?.rcuitry nor the
shutter control is gratefully acknowledged.
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angular increments in angular regions where -the signal will change
slowly. This capability was designed into the angle scanning con-
trol by dividing the directions of reflection in the plane of inci-
dence into five regions. The limiting directions defining the five
regions are denoted X 1 0 < i < 5) and are set to the nearest degree
by five seta of three thumbwheel switches visible to the, right on
the interface control system panel of Fig. 15. For most measurements
5 is set to 180 degrees. The angular increment of -the stepping mo-
for can be selected for regions 00 < 4 < ^1 ' ^2 < ^ < ^3 , and
4 < ^ < 180 0 independent of that selected for the remaining two re-- -
gions. Angular increments of 0.01, 0.02, 0.05, 0.1, 0.2, 0.5 1 1.0,
A	 and 2.0 degrees are available. A visual display incrementing 0.01
degrees for each motor step is available for reference when data is
being acquired.
The interface control system characteristics have been verified
in recent measurements for wavelength calibration of the monochromator.
A least squares curve fit to the calibration data demonstrated a sig-
nificant increase in accuracy for the wavelength calibration curve
over that acquired earlier without the benefit of the interface con-
trol system.
Upon completion of the optical alignment of the reflectometer and
construction of the background shutter mechanism, bidirectional re-
flectance i,m:asurements on selected sample: will commence. The wave-
length calibration measurements reported above have substantiated that
the capability of the facility for making bidirectional reflectance
measurements has been greatly enhanced by the recent improvements in
the facility.
6
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f3. FUTURE RESEARCH
Theoretical studies will concentrate on the completion	 r:
of the analy.,is and implementation to acyu-re numerical results
concerning the combined influence of directional and spectral
dependence of surface properties on radiant transfer in a space
environment. Experimental measurements of bidirectional re-
flectance of typical engineering surfaces are e::pected to corn-
mence shortly.
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5. LIST OF FIGURES AND
TABLE
Figurc; 1
	 Schematic diagram of adjoint plate system
Figure 2 Surface roughness effects on local absorption
factor D	 - 2 (^ 1 ) ; Y = 45°
Figure 3 Surface roughness effects on local absorption
factor 
Pd	 ) ; Y = 4501	 ,1 -	 1
Figure 4 Comparison of rough surface arid approximate re:-ults
P for local absorption factor; E 	 =	 0.1
Figure 5 Comparison of rouge surface and approximate results
for local absorption factor; E 	 =	 0.5
Figure 6 Surface roughnes. effects on dimensionless equilibrium.
' temperature distribution (y =	 900)
Figure 7 Surface roughness effects on dimensionless equilibrium
temperature distribution (Y =	 450)
y
Figure 8	 Comparisons of
rough surface
distributions
Figure 9 Comparison of
rough surface
distributions
Figure 10 Comparison of
rough surface
distributions
results from approximate analysis with
dimensionless equilibrium temperature
(Y = 900 9 a = 0.1_ 9 e = 0.1)
results from approximate analysis with
dimensionless equilibrium temperature
(y = 450 , a
w 
= 0.1 9 E = 0.1)
results from approximate analysis with
di.riensionless equilibrium temperature
(Y = 90 0 , aw = 0.9, E _ 0.1)
I
Figure 1.1 Schematic diagram of plane of incidence bidirectional
reflectance measurement facility--top view
Figure 12 Schematic diagram of plane of incidence bidinP•.tional
reflectance measurement facility--side view
Figure 13 Photograph of optical components of bidirectional
reflectance facility
Figure 14 Schematic; diagram of control system for bidirectional
reflectance facility
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Figure 15 Photograph of instrumentation for bidirectional
reflectance facility
Figure 16 Location of angular regions for direction scanning
TABLE 1	 Overall absorption factors for Y = 450
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Figure 16 Location of angular regions for direction scanning
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